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THE DAILY rMcCartney admitted the In giving further tfe 
liqni- rniralty's program, ti 
judge'eluded by saying n,

— ’ miralty was detenu
prepate the fleet for WM ” 
tion tor tint day el uy

BriUh.- Navy. ^ ,
London. Feb. 22,-The «cr^oî ^ Ü?t 

the admiralty, H: O- Arnoid-Foeter., ,^-JSSHfes?

Looked Like For Promotion of #* '.ÏSJTÏÏ
OffidalS ^1 SsIÏlO^àrcomtnred with £3fl,-

875.000 last year In the cour» of 
an accompanying statement ^

- * that no

6 Bey. Mr. . |jp|piP|P[piBpBj
debt, and furthermore offered to 
date it daring the afternoon 
Macaulay protected the rlamt.fl with 
à judgment for the full amount

WONDERFUL
railway

MISTAKENv j clothe*,, whereas 1 was completely
dressed". There was a> yodng lady in 
one of the boats, à Miss Gertrude}, - 
Cadien, that proved herself quite a 

She was clad, only .in her 
robe and upon a

thrilling 
i v

6 PAGEIDENTITYEXPERIENCE S . X. r- heroine
ri^it dress and 
call being made by one of the sailors 
lor something out of which a dag o 
distress could be made she volunteer
ed to take off her robe for the pur-

a
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B.ANCYTwo Dogs
Two Other DogsHorrors of a Wreck at 

Sea in the Night
3M *X^Yes there were 39 lives lost, but 

them had only themselves to 
boats and l lenty

Si 2mm, ci...most of
blame There were 
of room for everyone, »>ut some would 
not leave the steamer at all while 

objected to beirg separated 
family—the Ericksons

PIC iremarked 
could have anticipated 

the estimates of

3Arnold-Foster
thinking man

reduction from
last year, in view of the fact that the 

was engaged in a difficult con-
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kWM Made3
hi 2Northern Furnishes Many 

General Managers for Other 
Companies.

>
Judge Macaulay Waiting for 

Genuine Case of Canine 
Theft.

Greata any z i They Wi>1
Mrs. John L. Timmins folates the 

Story of the Sinking of the 
Walla Walla.

>others 3
arm?
flirt 7,000 miles away. ‘ . ■?>

There was one
-who would not enter the lifeboats 
because all could not be accommodat- 

one boat. They remained on the 
it sank, after which the 

of the sons was pick- 
tbough the latter soon 

exposure The most pitiful 
Erickson’s daughter, a

f!> ! m 3} S lingthe naval reserve, the W 
the admiralty said the

there M

In regard to

another dog case before Seattle, Feb 22-That the ^rnmrnt lyid discovered that

the police court this morning that Northern is the school o were legal objections to the 4b
t 10k all the wisdom of a Solomon to employe and officials frequent > gr ^ inetl m Newfoundland A
^,de whether it was a case of mis- ua£ «to responsible potion ! lix>vement wouW, therefore be *»- T
taken* identity or common theft, and other roads, has become proverb,aL amsted, but ^

„ain Judge Macaulay made remarks \s 0ne official of the rba Pu would be introduced iega ninetha in regard dogs the general œntly, “the Great Northerni « j ^««t of men m every parteof the A
Tb ic did not vet seen, to grasp -he road of quick promotion and ^ empin. w secretary | *
fL that dogs were property for the mortality ” On account of tlw close nwnced vhal promotion *n the e»g, j A
confiscation of which the penalties personal supervision which the■ offif peering department would J À

were very heavy. It seemed, in fact, iais Df the road give to all of the a ted by the creation "’XXXXJX nf i ■ A
that the judge was just waiting for [ajrs of its maintenance ard oper He alsQ saxi that he p ! j/lk
a real case of dog stealing that ation it is necessary that any cm- naVa, oCnsteuctioo duri''K p , “

me to get out of the country with otber y ositions seehirg mi ’°™ » v there , m
two dogs to which Dan Nicholson, of due to the icwgnU ion roads of ^under constructipn sixty : J5

the road house or. Np 30 below on ( the high <> lua mployes of the ,hips j„ addition to twenty-seven i yk 
Dominion, claimed ownership. - Ben i ,he proficiency o P .' woul(1 ^ laid down Be*- 1 ^

in an aimless manner* h6ùr Everett, Andy McKenzie, Charley , Great Northern Great 1!^ this a targe program of recon-
“The ship sank within a ^ ^ ^ Davis, and oothers testi- a glance over th heitiR under taken,

after she was struck, some -ay with- h recognised the dogs on ! Northern employes and officials w u Kt ^ toting
in 10 minutes She went down bow I g ^ tbey were the have been called from positions on g**

first, but 1 did not see her isappe ^ Strong,- who had left ! that road to higher post i - r^miWJwble csalTbre mould b^motmtod
I knew there were people and M strong was employ or management ot other com- g tMnch guns of

■ J td,;rr ‘to look T known to liave started out with quite pan,es t» ««T J «ÏÎ the I the latiLt and most improved type 
and I could not bear to look a , , defendant, with the krow- lead one to sustect that al .. 1(v ttw t 7 guns
I turned away from the scene so d,hese parties, was setting >od men have been taken away from ! would r*ta«-the n*™ ^

painful. As she sank there was a Pe" . deliver these two stray dogs the road which has lost so 1 . ^ t^at ^-unexpectedly
culiar thing happened that was pos- out ti, aenver of recognized prominence and ability secretary said that^-um specie >

blood^urdli.g The boat >** ! “VJ™,., U» ; bet tie **..«« *>* .»»'“* 3 '
ehu.pheh ~»T en, „„„ „ neve, h,„ W ««« ÏÏSt TL
those affairs that sound bo frightful, ; that if was a Tn getting other men, usually pro torpedS”boS destroy-
-d r " t Ii:£-f nnsUkfn identity Taking all mg them from its own “ A. = ,t » hoped ti,

thing became entangled in the wh I circumstanCes into consideration, higher positions. It is the I than in the case
rope and st.Ch an awful, unearthly, t e de- sonal knowledge which the head ol secure ty>

given unlike ^ guiUy of the Crime i the Great Northern has of all of the of existing teasels

thing I had ever heard before or ever bul thal he had shown prominent officials of the road wh,
wish to’again It was like the long, i to list)nes^ in j,0t reporting the dogs enables him to select from among ■ ^*******************
despa,ting wait of a soul, so fearfully^ attemptirg to go own officers the ones "lost a b ‘‘ « | rjlirLpfl LfCCk.. C» le Ke
human like that I shudder, now as I t the po ,a be p dismiss- perform spec me tasks and other roads | ..VI11VKC1I VI CCIV.e V.
think of it. Captain Hall remained ^ ,lnder vhe crcum-Tave come to r«ogn«e thatthese^| :.ZZ. -
with “The boat until she sark and u[on the defendant to lections are made with the know 8 | . High-Grade G#M.

later on picked up by a raft. He . 0I an expert judge of men * K

is a brave, noble man and there was ---------- ------------ j The f0n0wmg is but a partial list
no one who had aught, but words of ^ Rash Servai t Girl. ol former officials ol the Great Nor-
kmdness for him and h,s crew. yofk M 22.-A peculiar i them’ who have been called th pos-

“We were out m the hfe txiatPvc , - ’ wurred in the residence i tiens of high respons.b.lity on ether
and q half hours whe« we were picked simon, at Caryl, a sub- roads/.The list is necessarily mcom-
up by the Dispatch A coimnaod of * r«^.ited in the nlete as it was made up off hand
Captain J,*nson He remained m nr o o . , „^,,, ,... , ,, ,.,rr,n formerly aseiet^it

E, E !' r °E : EEEE,h ^
- r ATT-îsrsrs.’t. ». ***— --H'AÏÏ"returned ti, San Francisco on the was done by the servant, is supposed hem, now president of the 

Pomona where 1 remained some weeks io have been an insane fondness for Ventral, 
before again starting the child, whom she feared being sef- 

I contracted a very bad arated from through dismissal.
and narrowly Mrs Simons, mother ol the child,

Pol1 ed in
ship until 
father and one

There was
Johr L. Timmins, who return-

the outside yesterday even- ed up,
_ lady who* has bad an exper- from

h T ne’7o *viddanT!o Stilting S.ÎÎ ofXXt 14. She could he plainly. rt:ner^utd at T ^
.....are mdeti.bly impressed «pen her lust ff^tf^’Pb^ard her say, 

memory,^ ^«“^1 ’There ïî J with which she

UkeVP^e Z
da/following New Tears whcn_o.i She beg-

^cSî'tfLttie r°A shipwrrek J mue!t

ilhays horrible, ba^Æ ^V XhiaXas finally pwrted. and both

.. -
goes groping affimt ffirndly exiiec^nk ^ {or her jewels The stew-

moment to be launched ^ c<juW have saved. but she

seemed to be dazed and walked about
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DISCeternity. Mrs. Timmins kindly gave 
her experiences today to a Nugget 
man, though they are memories she 
would gladly forget if she could. The 
story is extremely interesting, fascin
ating by reason of the dan©?™ passed 
safely through, and is best told in 
Mrs. Timmins’ own words.

“We left San Francisco New Years 
day at 11 o’clock in the morning, on 
Wednesday, and the wreck occurred at 
4.30 on the following morning How 

I describe it, the sensations felt 
awakened out of a 

the awful crash, and

V'11

nsmuir V 
trot S’

from view. ’
aboard going

NEWcan Ti-- at being suddenly 
deep sleep by 
the suspense, not knowing what mo- 

would be our last ? We were 
when the Max plunged

iw#tW>
U»w

ScottdOMN »
nest m*.

, ment
all in bed 
squately into us, -striking neat the 
captain’s apartments some distance 
ahead of my stateroom and cutting

The

rww«
me. Match

fearful scream was

three the decks Cthrough all 
crash was awfu, and 1 know, of noth
ing by which I could make a compar
ison. My first impression was that 
there had been an explosion and I re
member «linking there would probab
ly be another right away, so I lav 

moment to be 
Then 1

! ■ hefOMeeases
i For Hijffc-Graée

was
genry Sllred e.rtsW*. *
Ixtre L. Clin* tiaeteMteP 
All K*B4« * -
Se«erkr«ut, lr*a IrWltiW 
Jim», M-orted * 
r.ncy T*W* «trap, ,,«•*«,*■ -
Corned Beef, M..........
H elMeefc uU OeWt *• -*
Shrimp, tea ...... .......
Feet Pmn Htwmtla,
Cmnw4> ..............» ""
PleFreU. l«r«e«**.....
«rluiwaMMM - 
Msmmldenrte C©w».l»» 
la Alrteena Cl*«* ’■ ■*»-»......

* Dewleeled Pouitoe», 5 lb ties, . ••*»
W Quaker Rolled OeU. p»ck»*e 
S Sneer.* pound»
$ He*t Japeii Rlee * pound»...........
Î Ke«le Milk, per cen 
Z Reindeer Mllk.Svnn» ...........
* SI. Cherlee Milk, 6 cans ........
* Jubilee Milt. 7 r«ne
$ Blue Ribbon CoRee 
%. Blue Ribbon Tee, peckegs .

Roll'd OeucZ eerk»
H* mou ’Trout, eeu 
Shredded Wheel, S pe ket «
lirape Su<«. 3 p«,-»«*e« ....... ..
Pumpkin. 1 l»r*e mui» ................

.25
still expecting every 
blown up through the roof, 
heard voices and upon getting up and 

the French boat

... i.oe

... 14» 
.is 

I.M 
1.06 

... 1.00
looking out I saw 
not 20 feet from my stateroom and I 
surmised at on« what had happened 

did not get excited at all, though 
all alone, and the first thing

.to
it

I IM
1 was
1 did was to fasten ojen my door so

Then 1 ! us
[Mad* ot.tt

14»
Ü!»1 could not be penned in. 

dressed myself completely and soon 
afterward Mr. McLennan, who used 
to be with the N. A T & T Co 
here, arrived and helped hie put on a 

He was very kind and

. i.oo
Hsus ts1,06

not •*t
full line of roSACCO».

i ' J.'M. Flgaii. formerly general man
ager of the Great Northern, now 
president of the Georgia Central 

A . L. Mohler, president of the Ore- 
Railroad and Navigation Lom- 

formerty general manager ol

‘8with friends 
homeward.

Watch fer ai Eitlife preserver.
solicitous and later or in the life- f by tJle exposure
boat he worked like a hero in order I esp&ped pneumonia, but now am all ; went shoppirg, leaving the little girl 
to keep our little craft afloat. One I p|Rht aBain j jost everything except ! charge of the servant. When she gor
thing I cannot help but wonder at ck)tties , wore as did everyone returned there was no response to Tier pany,

I look back upon those scenes now ^ bui , am thankful 1 did not fare nrig, and she had to effect an en- the Great Northern 
1 had often read of shipwrecks and No inatter how long I live I trance by breaking a window -She Darius Miller, traffic director of the

accustomed to think of them as wver forget the experiences of instantly detected g strong odor of : Burlington, formerly second vice-pres-
bemg but a succession*of feminine aW[ul New year’s night.” and heard groans on the top floor ,dent of the Great Niurthern in charge

-shrieks, exoited men and everything j ---------- *------------TT-~ j where are located the servant b room ; „f traffic.
horrible, but on our boat from the Ottawa Sued the childrer’s playing room. Has- : w H Finley, formerly traffic man-
time we were first struck until we Siwcial u> lh„ Daily Nugget tening up stairs Mrs Simons was | agpr t* the Great Northern, now sec-
pulled off in the lifeboats 1 never saw Ottawa March 6 —Francis Label horrified to see the servant stretched oDd vice-president Southern railway 
such calmness and deliberation. No ’ * sü t imat ,he oity for out on the floor with the little girl»t Washington

appeared excited in the least, has brm‘*hl j lymR by her slde \ side bracket had F H Britton, formerly a»»»t*nt
there wu qot a woman’screamed or I 50 cents for a clay pipe broton by n WKnched (rom tbe waU and the 'general superintendent of the Great 'T

became hysterical, there was no run- slide of wow from the roof of the : room ^ hallway were filled with | Northern, now vice-president and gea-,,
ning about and all one could hear j market house. Mrs. Simons rushed to the tel- j «al manager of the Cotton Belt

the orders given to the men No “ ~ ~ ~ ejhone and notified the polite route d
complained and to this day l •- rriOCC ID EtinVIlW -pWv smau

don’t* know whether we were all daz- si*eciai to the Daily Nugget. . 5 found in tbe child. Both were super- tager tupermtendent of the Great Nor-
- y ed—appalled at the catastrophe.—or Boston, March #. — Prince Henry j and ^ ^ recovered from the , them, now vice.prentdttit and ©metal

what it was that exercised such an ; irnvod m this city this forenoon effects ol the gas. Three bullets had | manager of the- Sidney A Louisbur* i ’J> 
influence over us. The tj:am MaMt through Worcester penetrated the servant’s body and j railroad

“Within a few minuter after the . _hich „„s _ ll0. «1» was removed to a hospital, where L E Johnson, formerly \
collision the lifeboats were lowered without stiqip.ng, which |f was q,e would not recov- j superintendent of the Great Northern, /
to the level of the deck, were loaded j precedented happening n j now general manager Norfolk A Wee- j
up and then dropped* into the water j Georgians said she and the servant tern
and we pulled away some little dis- ProbsMy Loit. ,, were m the children's room when J M Barr, formerly general *up- ; ;
tance to be out ol danger of tein^ i to t», Dai'iy Nugget ’ i Amelia said she was going down mntendent of the Great Northern, DtigC*» FcltS MRE/HlmV
drawn urdei by the suction of the j ’ m - Marcb 6._Oravé stairs to get some gum She return- now nee president and general man- V. Aa ^ 1
vessel as she went down There was orwana, 1 ed in a few nmvateB and immediately ager of the Seabdard Air Une T At >5.00 -»
quite a sea running at the time which a« entertained for the safety o child. wbo h.d C H Warren, formerly general pas- j t

an hour or so later became tearful the French bark Ernest Legrave, 130room when sengn, agent and comptroller of the 
In our lifeboat were 12 persons, twt days out from Hobart let this place ^ heatd Amelia coming up statt» Great Northern, now vice-president of |
being ladies, a Mrs. Hostings and to load wheat Then ‘he turned the weapon on her- j the Central Railroad of New Jersey
myself, and when it became so rough ------------ l^j, aftd flred three shot* 'a»mg <>n A A Heard, formerly «**< clerk ™ ■ |x 114/CAW
it kept two of the men baling con- HOTEL ARRIVALS. 1he floot by the Rld, 0, the child The : the office of the general passes get |WV IWBJUH
stantly Every minute we werf —=Jr^-revolver was a cheap affair of small agent of the Great Ntwtheen, now aa- ;■ HARDWARE CO.
drenched to the skin by the water Hotel. — A- E Osgiond, calibre Mr Simons ir a wealthy ‘ sistent passenger ag*et of *1 Lehlgfc ■ _ ^
dashing over us, it was bitterly coM gtowart. Mrs. L E: Walker, 41a ^ manu(acturer of New York Valley ■ SflCWD AH. Ml
and as if our miseries were not al- R[>nan?J1 w G Young, Dawson j ---------- t----------------- — "j E. W. McKenna, formerly general
ready all we could bear it began to* Empire —G L Murray, Bonanza c. (Vivires "* superintendent of tbe Great Northern, j ____
rain and continued to port down for ; Bowler M A Quigg, Stew- , ..... - now president of the McKenna Roll-;over an hour. We had no compa^ ^ James McNamee, Upper Bonan- ^j luunerv .gov- ™g Mills with plant, at Chicago. |

did not know where we were or where Moran. Upper Bonanza 0tUWa' ***** i Joliet, Kansas City and Jersey City, I
we were going and there was no at- “ J______—_ crament has no advices about Canada | E ■ ||
tempt made by the boats to keep to- Choicest cuts, beef, mutton and being asked to participate in any Wl# O-t Ml» Wage B
frether Oh, it was frightful 1 fared pork at Bonanza Market, next Post schmé-tge imperial defence Roy Stephens was before Judge |
much better, however, that a gre»« office. . ____________________  - MacauUy this morpmg clamjfng ttOO |
many of the .other ladies, some of ’■ , . „ ' Jn . i «. «. _______Pioneer drug store due for sawing wood for J McCart-j®
Whom were sareM la only their night; Job printing at Nuwet office | We fit glasaea. Pioneer S
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<But We go Ahetd With 0» 
‘Discount Sides» This cMonth 4 
Offer the FINEST (ASSORTED 
STOCK OF UNDERWEAR in the 
City it a Discount of 20 ‘Per CeA»
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